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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........~.?.-.~~.P.~!.~.................................... , Maine
Date ... ........ J~l.Y.. ..5. •... 194.0.........................
Name........... H.i.J.t.o.n .....Ach.or. .. J'.o:vm.s.e.nd .. ........................................................................:...............................
Street Address ......... C..9.+.~-~r. ... 9.f.. .. A.d.am.a ... & .. .M.it.o.P:e.l.J....St..s..~.................................................................. .
City or T own ..... ..... ... ...... .. .E.~.~.t.P.P.r.t..................... .......................... .......................................... .................. ... .. .........
H ow long in United States ........... .. .. ~.~... Y.~~I.'.~................................. H ow l~ng in Maine .......

4:S...Y.(Htf. .$. ......

Born in ..... ... Lo.ckp.ar.t.., ....U.o.va... Sc.o.t.ia .. ...................................D ate of Binh....... F..e.9..L.9. ,. ....+$.7~...... .

If married, how many children ...... ... T.h-.r.~.~ ........................................ Occupation .. .. .... L.e.P..9.r.~r. .....................
Name of employer ..... ........ µ.~.<?P: .~.?.-.~P<?.!.~....O.~.~-JJ~AK .. 0.9.~... 9:AY ..... ....................................................... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :..... .................. .}~f:!:$.~.P.Ql .t ,....~~ai.r~.................................................................................... .
English ........... Ye..s................... Speak. ........Ye.s....................... Read ..... .Y.e.s....... ...............Write .............Y.e.a ........... .
Other languages......... ........... ~!.on.e ........................... .......................................................................................................
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ... Y.~.!h ...... AP.Q.V...t.... ?.Q...Y.e.ar..s ... ag.o ....t .o.ok...o.ut ... f-;h.r .s t

H ave you

papers , time lap sed before bec omi ng
a citiz-en or taking out final papers .
ever had military service? ..... ...... .... Ui.J..i.tia .................................................. .......... .................................

If so, where?... .... ..............lil.a.s.t:P.Ol'.t............................... When?.....-3.g .. :y.ear.s .. .ag.o..... .................... ...... .......... .

~~t.~.... ~....d.tr.W:.~o1

Signature..

Witne,s.............

ff.~

~4',-;fr: . . . .... . .
.,. .lUL 9 \84~

